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HE WAS BRUTAL.

WnrdcH BsIhh, oltlio Frahkltort
:I ' cnlicntiary Kemovcrt.

: TiWnVfhrfc. Kv.. Fnb. 20- .-
. At-aiheeti- ng of the Ponitcn-r.tiar- y

Commissioners Friday,
"arden Bolan, of the peniten- -

"Htiaryi at this place, was by a
vote jaf three to one removed,

vai(I r. Norman, assistant
Seqreiary of State, was appoint- -

,, VjJX W IKIL PUB 11. w -

moved Warden, and his friends
are raising a event hubbub
about his removu und are ac-cuw- ns

the commissioners of bad
iTi?li " rinv "Rrnwn Ti 1iat

' Mjinteirviewcd and here is his
?Jatement:
V About avwect ago there was

gcurrehce at the prison that
' lined 4no to ask the
Jldard of Sinking l?und Com--

jfRibSionera to. remore mm, xu

Iras 'this: A convict by the
name of Tankersley, who is a

'lunatic, made a demonstration
atorierof the guards, but, as I
have been informed, it was
doubt&Hf he intended to do
hinjany harm, as he had no
weapon in his hand with which
harmcould bo done.' The con-

duct of the lunatic was reported
to Capt. Bolan.

"It is a rule ot the pnson
that in cases oi misconduct on

. . the'jfart of.any prisonar.--1- 6

Waiwt ancl Deputy Warden
shaH hear the evidence; and to
gether decide on the eitenj;, of
thepunishment. UntilTecent?
ly'GapfeBolan had; failed to
consult the present Deputy!
Warden, as required by thi$
riife. His attention was called
to thefact. and sjnee then he

tfHas done so, except la the in.--

vstaBice,of: which.Ijjmspeskmg;.
WhciiX-Tankersley'-

s conduct
5--

V
' was .reported, Gapt Bolan seat

.was in the barber shop, neat
the gate of the prison. Gapt.
Bolan says his messenger fail-

ed to fnd the Deputy, butthere
is a conflict of testimony on the
point, as the Deputy says that
he was told the Warden, want-

ed hira, and after washing his
hands he went to the cell house
where the convict and Warden
were. When he got there he
man had been punished.

. "As I have Said, the conyict
?ia klunatic, evidently not in
good health. He did not resist
punishment, which fact the
Warden conceded, but was
hattdicapped and hung up on

a iong'upright board to an iron
hdekl)y his hands, stripped,
.and thirty-on- e lashes of the
strap were laid onjais back.

"When I heard of this affair

I communicated the facts to the
Hoard of Sinking Fund Com-

missioners, and we went,to the
pHson-an- d examined the bruis- -

xrl brcerated back of the
:kiatic. , I " Tegard and so
stated to the Commissioners
the use of the board inlhe pun-
ishment 'of convicts as cruel

. and inhuman, as a relic of the
,daric,age, and ar instrument
or torture snocinsg to every
SGiiae 6f humanity and Chris--

i.tiahityw-'fWi- ii it was used in
the manner I have stated, in
the extraordinary punishment'
of this demented man, who

' made no resistance, I was
shocked and unhesitatingly de?

'-

- xided. in my own mind that
th'e WaVd'en who had been
guilty of such conduct was not
theproper person to control a
penitentiary.

"1 believe in thepunishment
. of disobedient .convicts, for

discipline can not be enforced
otherwise. I have supported
the strictest discipline in this
prison The usual mode of
punishment in tmV-priso-

n is
with tfce 'strap, but. not -- in the
jrroit was given to this poor

"Tnttfp- r ' t alunatic. ULnere was no amer-opinio- n

nenbf among the
jaem nof the Sinking Fund

Commissioners as to his insan-- 1

ity.- - The usual methods of:
punishment there are quite ad
equate, without resorting to
modes as cruel and inhuman
as tho thumb-screw- s and iron
shoes of a benighted age."

A BOLD DEED.

Attcnifttctl Kobbcry n tho Now
YorK Central Itallroad.

Rochester, N. Y., 0?eb. 21.
One of the most daring deeds
in the anuals of the express
robber occurred last night ,on
the New York Central road
between New York and Roch-

ester. The traia was made up
of eight express carsons?:x)t
witch-l-a Sailed the "money"
car. because it is always load- -

ed with money and. 'other val-

uable goods. When the train
was cear Weedsport, the con-

ductor's suspicions were raised
by the slight sound of the air
whistle. Going from his car
he peeped" into the "money"
car and saw a; masked mau;
two of the trainmen were call
ed and the train partially stop
ped. The robber opened fire
on the unarmed train men; at
the same time ordering the
conductor to signal the engineer
to go ahead. The conductor
told one of his men to jump off
and return toa station1 a station
and. tolecrraph to Rochester
that a jobber was aboard. The
train then moved on at full
speed; at Lyons a check was
made,-an-d tho conductor went

int9 the moneyrcar. Packages
of inoney and jewelry were
found scattered about, and the
messenger was found bleeding
and unconscious; the robber.
jsas. nowhere to be seen. When

-- ri - ci "m .i"i" hyme ti'ain reacnea Kocnester-- - a
joung man wearing gold eye
glasses and carrying a satchel
was recognized by the train
men as being the same individ-

ual they ;had seen at Syracuse
before the train had fulled out.
An attempt was made to arrest
him; he pulled two revolvers,
faced the crowd as he backed
to -- an engine, standing near;
he drove the cabmen out, pull-

ed open the throttle and away
went the engine, pursued by
another in charge of three men
who were armed. The chase
lasted many miles, but finally
the robber left his engine- - and
took to the woods and was cap-

tured. He was taken back to
Lyons and placed in jail He
gave the name of Cross; said
he was from New Mexico. He
is believed to be the much
wanted Perry, who robbed Ex-

press Messenger Moore, near
Utica, last fall; he was former-
ly a cowboy.

THE HEW CONSTITUTION.

Another DecisUm That it is ml

Valid. .

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 18.
The court of appeals has ren-

dered another important decis-

ion touching the new constitu-
tion. It was..;in the murder
case from Gwen- - county, in
Which John Sandersy was in
dicted by a grand jury of twelve
men. The case .came to this

. ', . ., .
court on demurrer to the in-

dictment, which had been or--

dered by the lower court. The
issue presented was as to
whether or not the provision of
the --new constitution, reducing
the panel from sixteen to twelve
was in force at the time of the
indictment, or whether it need-

ed legislative enactment to put
it in operation. Tho court af-

firms the decision of the lower
court, holding that tho provis-i- n

question is self-executin- g.

The court also emphasizes the
fact that the constitution be-ca- me

the organic law from the
time of its --promulgation, and
this ought to make it very clear
that the September amend- -

Jments are "in it." -

MARION,

AN INCOME TAX.

Tho Subject Considered hr tho
ivo.B,i nrAnn.r. i",T..JC....U ....--, UU.....,VUU.

Washington, Feb. 17. Tho
Committee on Ways and Means
to-da- y devoted attention to the
principle of an income tax as a
means of raising revenue in the
event that the reduction oi the
tariff should ever bring the
revenue of the country below
the legitimate expenses of the
Government. A fow days ago
Representative Wike, of Illi
nois, introduced a series of
resolutions indorsing the in-co-

tax theory and recom-
mending legislation- - in that di- -

1 I CtUUU UY IU13 JU tllJj -- ouuiiu.
Congress. These resolutions
were referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means, "and that
committee to-da- y accorded Mr.
Wike a hearing in advocacy of
his resolutions. In his argu-
ment, Mr. Wike urged the
committee toconsider seriously
and propose a plan to supple-
ment any reduction of revenue
that might follow a reduction
of tariff duties to such an ex-

tent that might threaten a de-

pletion of the Treasury.
Although a Democrat, Mr.

Wike maintained that the coun-

try would not consider the ef-

forts of the committee as at all
serious to reduce tariff taxes
unless it at the same time
sought somo other source of
revenue to supplement any loss
from the enlargement of the
free list and reduction of tariff
duties. The country does not
desire such a revenue reform as
will injuriously affect the pub-

lic credit or threaten a deple
tion of the Treasury. He said
it had been charged on the fLor

theliouSe niut the people
believe that tho party liTpower
has nearly bankrupted the
Treasury, and from whatever
cause such disastrons results
may have been brought about,
it is the duty of the committee
to see that sufficient revenue is
raised to meet the obligations
of the Grovernment. He feared
that any reductions of appro-

priations or retrenchments in
expenditures that this Congress
can possibly effect will not
leave the Treasury in the re-

ceipt of sufficient revenue to
meet the demands upon it.

Mr. Wike desired, however,
to impress upon the committee
the importance of not permit-

ting the necessaries of the
Treasury to abate in tho least
particular their efforts to re-

duce largely the tariff duties,
and in order to remove the hin-

drance to that end he earnestly
urged the adoption of the-grad-uate- d

income tax, with exemp-

tions to the amount of $5,000.
To the suggestion of a member
that the income tax was not an
equal tax, Mr. Wike said the !

agreement
satisfactory XUp

pose of equalizing the burdens
of.taxation, by making the gi
gantic fortunes, and the excess-

ive and unnatural accumula-

tions of trust, corporations and
combinations of the country
bear a portion of it. In the
States where the State and local

taxes are raised for the most
part by taxes on real and per-

sonal property, the middle and
poorer classes, whose possess-

ions were all in sight, contrib-

uted the bulk of the revenue,
while the concentrated wealth
of the millionaire, of rich cor-

porations and combines, is rela-

tively but little taxed.

The country is not willing,
Mr. Wike continued, to go back
to the plan Of raising the neces-

sary revenue of the Govern-

ment by what is called a puroly
revenue tariff. He wanted
steps backward in the march
that leads to froe trade. Any
tariff duty whatever, whether

Ithe.objecgjbe protection or oth--

'. --." "f
V,

mz&?&

CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY, FEB

erwise, tentra to criijfo-2.ijitivf- the"

nower and the
.manufacturer to n.nj., arti- -

- t
;cles oi maniuacturo so u oapiy
as those made under, fretrtrafle.
Mr. Wike said that iuigp0 the
income tax in this count w had
produced the greatest v-- . u it
of revenue, being almostST,- -

000,000, and that morcjtlhm
one-ha- ll or that .o.ur.d -

from incomes in excess 35,- -

000, the limit of the exemptions
proposed by his resoluti(""B"

Buraou ills Tlircc CblltJ '

, Montreal, Feb. lO.-f-e

rible story of a private
tory comes to light in Si "rgoude; a suburb of this ff--

spike-mak- er named Ado IH

Lawse recently lost threr vMl
dren and burned their bodies
in a cooking stove to save m in;
eral expenses. Magist'oies
have been applied to, but ieyj
noid mat no acted witnm yjiv
rights. Rev. Father ncquinc
was notified, and he called ir
the father.

i i f i
Africa: their was

UmcL-- . , . '
and here fhrv are. Hill 'wns

jjawse said ne lived oor m
Franco and cities of the

. .I
States. In both places he Jkul

heard that dead people wire!
I 41

(burned in. big ovens. Sivm

being the case, he thought he
was justified in burning his on n

young child alter its death ana
his cooking stove. He ako
Tiolrl ihn nnininn fW hn lio.I .

. ... IlIi- i i i.pel ltuii j. ugiib lu y ury ins vu

dren his back yard, or in
cellar, which he also appears to
have done. He contended that
he had known such things to,

have been done bypeople whom
he was personally acquainted
with in Paris.

;
Spots on luo.Sun. A-- .

nations madc-Sf- tlielvvjil
Observatory to-da- y, 'by Prof.
Edgar Frisby, showed that the
large spot hitherto observed"

upon the sun, whiclrcovered a

space equal to one-sixteen- th of
the sun's surface, or an area of
100,000 miles long by 100,000
wide, has by some great cata-clisih-ic

operation been broken
into ab'out twenty smaller spots.
In addition to this, other spots
have appeared which are situa-
ted a vast distance from the
original spot, and are evidently
totally independent from iL
This now development in the
sun's surface, has attracted the
attention of the astronomers at
the observatory, and will be
closely observed by them. ;

Mine Troubles Settled.

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb 19.
The mine troubles in the Coal

Creek Valley have at last been
settled. The Tennessee Min
ing Company, which caused
the troubles by placing convi-'- t

in thennines, which action was

followed by their release in Adj
ust and again m October, hag.

-- .. '-

minnp itriTtKn rvnloTKil r vn .

llIAtlVrfO 11 Ai Ksr Wl'l LUl.U. KJJ 11 lyVI
free miners on J

plan. The capital stock of the
company has been doubled and
the new stock will be taken by

us
miners atBricevilld and by la-

bor leaders in Knoxville, i'hat- -

ftanooga, Atlanta and else
where.

The scheme has been appro-
ved by all concerned and will
be put in operation immediate-

ly. In-- a few days the milita-

ry forces may be safely taken
out of tho valley. Thoseper?
sons who should know best say
there has been no use for them
for several months. re-

ports sent out of suspected
troubles have been fakes.

A Long JjUc Haded.

Midway, Ky., Feb. 19.A
remarkable case of long life
came to an end here last night
when Henrietta Hamilton, a
colored woman, died.'Shctyas
Ill years-old-

- &:$t

large exemption-pTopset- L bvafcout concluded, an
his resolution was for the all around.

no

iii

-- 1 t jCU. ...

DELUDED NEGROES.

A Hundred Families i'roinIndi.
'' an Territory Destitute in

New York City.

. New YorkjFeb. 21. A par-

ty of colored men numbering
about one Jmndercl arrived
here to-day with their families
from" thelndian Territory en
their wav toLiberia, Africa.
The police tgbk them to shelter
from the'" drizzling .ram and

v--
a tbe.ftmishing, mottly

n'ovd somethingrt WW --Qne
.A - WV -

rtheir number tokUthe stonHtRfPtl fermnnsfinirTifw in f

jjtowllrNeringi; o said f
theycame;from.HedLailflii-jfo- r

dian Territory. Most of them fchre0

property sold

The

owned pronerty, and raised!r .

. cotton, b ummcr cropsj
'failed 'PrfH were discour- -

,1 1 yj", 11 !ageci. ii. trip 10 noena was
JTHcusseS last June?.;. Rev. Mr

I

Hill, their pastorabvored the
J plan, and proposed' togoltea
leader. He told them that it
would cost 1500 to get to "New-

York, ".and a steamship compa
ny would give free .passage to

was mislead by" a circular from
a' man named Coppinger.

MRS. BLAINE WINS.- .

- v
Young BInine Must Pay Espen-se-s

and Alimony.
C5

. TV TVU OAxcuvluuu, xj., x cu. --w.

Thomas this morning
awarded a decree of absolute
divorce to jVIary Xevins Blame,
from her husband, Jlmes ,G-- .

Blaine, Jr., the custody of the
child, $1000 with which to pay
all expenses of the suit and
SiOU ,xor month alimony.
; Theilecreef was no surprise

ail attorney,. Judge Palmer,
win leave ior the iast

An Alllanee Division.

DanvilleVa., Feb. 18. At
a .meeting here to-da- y of the
Farmers' Border Alliance a
resolution was introduced to
separate from.thtf order "and set
up an independent organiza-
tion. It is claimed that the
interest of the farmers in the
tobacco belt aro not identical
with the interests of the farm-

ers elsewhere. The resolution
was lost, but its advocates say
it will eventually be adopted.
The Border Alliance is the lar-

gest and most influential Al-
liance in Virginia and North
Carolina.

Wants to go to Congress.

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 17.

Judge W, W. Robertson, of

Graves county, to-da- y formally
announced himself a Democrat
ic candidate for Congress in
this, the First Congressional
District. He has been canvass- -

ing the district and is favorably
impressed with his prospects.
Mr. Robertson was, judge oi

'jhejnrcuit court of this.disirict
for six ears

"

and is known
w

throucthout AVestern Kentucky
as an. able lawyer and" just
judge.

A Bulled in His Brain.
Urowling Green, Ky., Ieb.

19. At Claypool, in this coun-

ty, this morning, Dr. W. W.
White, the village physician,
aged twenty-seve- n years, shot
and fatally "wounded himself
with suicidal intent. When
discovered ho was yet con-

scious, and, when asked why
he had done the deed, simply
said: "I am tired living; give
me my pistol andlet me finish
myself."

Some of the friends of Hon.
John K. Hendrick, of Smith-lan- d,

are trying to get a rope
around him to drag him out as
a candidate for Congress. And
they do say that it will not re
quire a very strong rope,
Courier-Journa- l.

" "ilk , - . .
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ADJOINING COUNTIES.

The Doings and the Sayings o
Our Neighbors.

UNION COUNTY.

' From the Sun.

It is a bad showing. ; There
are six cases to come before the
session of circuit court which
begins next Monday, in which
the accused in each 'case is
charged with taking the life of
a fellow-bein- g. Awful, but
true. In one of the cases the
accused has already been in- -

jTjwaven Jbttntt"
murde apd 4ft tho other

no indictments hf fbeen
found, because the grand jury
has'notmet since the crimes
were committed. Five-killing- s

have occurred in the county
since the Sitting of the "last
giandjufy,;pf them were
justifiable' at' iheir. examining
trials upon the grounds ofself-defens- e.

Three of them are
now in jail awaiting the action
of. the grand jury.

Froaa the Local .

Col. Dock Brown's favor in
behalf of tlnion co'unty, in es
tablishing the whipping post
law, was duly, appreciated in
our town this weekGus Han-
cock, a negro often' before the
police-cou- rt, 4tole fifty-fiv- e

cenfsorjyijpf wearing app
relj-aidith- sentence , wast ten.
lashes, applied by marshal
John Rodman.

. CALDLICOUNTY.. '

' I FromMbtf' B.tnner:J

Rev. W. HoSIoore, and R
M. IvIcCliesrteJ who created

3ao,i i&&ipur-Tugittcircie- 5

in tho Buftis neighborhood by
thir acceptance of the Restor-ationi- st

doctrine, have returned
to their church, made confes-

sions, and been received in full
fellowship again. We also un-

derstand that Spencer MeChes-ne-y

has renounced his faith in
the doctrine. It will be'Te-membere- d

that; a preacher
named Terry was in the county
some weeks ago promulgating
this docrine and created 'con-

sternation in the ranks ofsome
of the churches by proselyting
a number of straight-ou- t ortho-

dox Christians. He taught
that Christ had been on this
earth since 1874, though in an
invisible form, and thatin4914
he would niake Himself known
and set up His kingdom here
on earth, when the Christians
would reign in happiness and
peace and the sinners would be
totally annihilated, both soul
and body.

STOP TOUR COUGH WXTB

Cares Cougb.3, Colds Iloarsflsess,
Cronp, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Iaclpiont Consumption, audTrUlre-IIot- o

. consamntiro patients ia ad
rande 'stages ; will care TThcHcara--- ;
fcSle and reiiorein tae worse cases
SeetbatC.C.C. isblown in cTery hot
tie andtako so other. Price 25c.

J. (5TMENDENHALI. & CO
SOLEPBOPIUETOBS,

KVSVIIXE, TXD1XSA.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

- Remove Corns, Warts & BsaioBS with
CERTAIN CORN CURE.

28 Ots. a BOTXiE.
GRATFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPP'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the nat-

ural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, aDd by a careful
application of the fine properties of well
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp'.i has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save, in
many heavy doctors' bill?. It is by the
iudicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may le gradually built up
until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floatiug around us ready to
attack wherever there is a weak point.
Wo may escape many a fatal shaft bj
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
bloop and a propely nourished frame."

Civil Service Gazette. Made simph
with boiling water, or milk. Sold only in
half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labelled thus;
JAHfeSEri'S&UO Homcepathic

; Chemists, London, England,

saea. - .

.." ?' ' -- ?"

Anybody Can

But Everybody
' The secret ofgatthig alo in
aro manv wavs to effnnnnii.
only what you nociand buy that
oi money

Groceries 'ik

Wo all mast have. It i
buggery practl a in tiifeToVirtaoti
union,

'W w . swii jh
T l I J. .VFf A

--yiVDM-YM iMv-- e voiir hra ersI

Hampton
HAMPTON,

werld li
Onaaf wv.' CSr

the.lbwMfc oeWs,oi3'...hjMAn

JMBER;

JL
eefiSinifetiiero

.)Tr5W

? .
Make, Wgleir Wtwter, you have to pay for all this expense--. Qtt
blowing, 8me-peopl- do not Bzem. to &- - tkla- - Wbn yaa, buy
from m you get honest goods st re&senable, pricje-JWpi- y o no- -'

'

ing but the goods." Think of tkla before yoa aake yor? next pa- - .

chase. --$i . lw.

' McGONNELL &
-

Bis

The Spring Term the Academy wUL.open Feb; 8dT
,N. Robinson, Principal, an'd..G:Wright, Assiiimt.

"The.academic: course includes any tlnng taugit " iaftle
college academy of our country. ;

m k. .
A teachers training fuass
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Fbrfurther Information address
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.iUgV- -

maSwa''.

methods

J. N. ROBSNSON.PRIN:'
'v ' ' HAMPTON,

Blacksmiths anJ-- WoodwoitoS
Marion, Kentucky.

Having bought oat Mr J"W. Adanw, we take method ei itemi-
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HORSE A SPECIALTY.
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Adams $c Wallace.
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What will SAPOLI0 do! Why mil okaa paint, make eft-skti- M

bright, and give tho floors, tabtee and sfedvoi a mt appearaaee. It nil
take the grease off the dittos and off tbe foti tod-gam- : oaa seevr
the knives and forks withit, and sake the tU.tkiifsiUMkrifklf.flHi
wash-basi- n, tho bath-tub- , rrrths greajy kitcbea win be a m

new pin if you use SAP0IJ0. (teo eake will prav all we wC It a
clever housekeeper and try it' fiWAR! OF XXTTATIOKS. THS&l H 1ST OOT MA39U6,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., YORK.
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